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The expressions "les "fausses patles bram'liiales " and "les "fausses pat/es abilomznale.q ou lea

organes de la respiration" would appear to be incorrect; if accurate, they would be
inconsistent with the arrangement of this genus in the order Amphipoda. That one species
of the genus should have a pleon of only two segments, while its congeners have the five

segments which are the normal number for the pleon among the Hyperina, is a very strange
peculiarity. But as to this and other points, see additional Note on Hesse, in Appendix.

173. LUTKEN, C'HR. Fit.

Bidrag til Kundskab om Arterne af Skegten C'yamns Latr. dller Hvallusene.

Med 4 Tavier og et fransk Resume'. Vidensk. Selsic. Skr. 5 Raekke, naturviddn

skabelig og mathematisk Md. 10 B. III. Kjobenhavn, 1873. (Mrnoires de

l'Acadmie Royale de Copenhague. 5' serie. Classe des Sciences Vol. X. No. 3.)

After repeating the observations on Cyamus which he had made in 1860, Lütken gives an

exceedingly valuable report upon the historical development of our acquaintance with the

group of Crustacea, which are called whale-lice. From Frederik Martens in 1675 to the
date of his own work, Liitken's vigorous research can scarcely have let any statement of

importance on the subject escape him, or any serious error pass the ordeal of his criticism
without correction.

The definition lie gives of Cyamus, Latr., is as follows :-
" Cmpus era&uin, /iaud lam mare. Pedes pr/mi 1ris minuti, sub JWZbUS secundi paris fere vel

Ofliiiiflo alisconditi; annulus corporis primns a capite in'ljs(incte sejunetus rd cum 1oc plafl8
ca7fiUe1l,t. Pedes ma_rd/ares jninque-arliculati. (Mares .teininis ru/go majores.)"

The species described are, 1. Cyamus my.9fice/i, Ltk., from Balwna 7nystiee/us, the common, or
Greenland Whale ; 2. Cyamus inonodontis, Ltk., from Monodon nwnoceros, the Narwhal;
3. "Cyamus Kessleri," Erandt, "coming from the northern part of the great eastern ocean,

probably from a true whale of the group of Baltrna ausfraUs and Baltcna b/seayensis";
4. Cyainus erraficus, Roussel do Vau.zme, from Baitena australis, the Cape Whale; 5.

Cyamus boopis, Ltk., the Oniscus ce/i of 0. Fabricius, 1780, from the Northern Hump-back,
the Krepokak of the Esquiniaux, Megaptera boops, and possibly parasitic on other species of

Megapiera; 6. 7 Cyainus pacificus, Ltk., from a whale (of unknown genus and species) in
the Pacific in the neighbourhood of Panama, a species nearest in form to Cyamus boopis,
but also near to (Jyamus erraticus; 7. Cyamus ova/is, Rouss. do Vauz., from protuberances
on the head of Baltena australi8 and from the North Pacific "Sletbag" (Baltena japonica 7);
8. "Cyamus Rhytinx," J. F. Brandt, Stellor's species, for which Brandt proposed a new

genus Sirenocyamus, and which Lütken agrees with. Brandt in thinking possibly akin rather
to Proto than to (Jyamus; 9. Gyarnus nodoRus, Ltk., the Oniseus celi of the Zoologia
Danica, III. p. 69, p1. 119, f. 13-17, 1789, from the Narwhal, Monodon monoceros; the
name "Cyainus Beluge" sometimes given to this species being rejected by Lütken as

grounded on the mistaken supposition that the creature is also a parasite of Delplzinap1rus
beluga; 10. Cyamu8 globieipi/i8, Ltk., a species already noticed as possibly new, but not
named, by Steonstrup in 1843 [ 1850], parasitic on the Caaing, or Pilot Whale, Globlo

cephalus rnela8; 11. Cyamus grad/is, Rouss. do Vauz., from the protuberances of the head
of Baliena australis and Ba/ama japonica?; 12. Platycyamu8 thompsoni, Gosse, parasitic
on the Bottlehead, or Beaked Whales, ilyperoodon rostrains and Hyperoodon latifrons.

The new genus, Flatycyamus, instituted to receive Gosse's Cyamu8 t1wnpson4 is defined as
follows :-

"Cmpus va/de depressum, laminare ferc; pede8 pthni paris pede8 8eCUfldi paris magnitudine
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